
 JEFF BARKER PRODUCTIONS, INC. 

353 East 83rd Street, Suite 5A 

New York, NY 10028 

NYU Pricing Packages: 

 Jeff Barker Productions, Inc. basically provides menu formats for proposals and 
 once items are selected by both the NYU client along with  JBP, we then provide a 
 package price. 

 Note: Many of our packages do not include any overtime rates for audio visual and 
 theme events.  

 Below you will find various different packages from tents,  job fairs and theme 
 events.   JBP also provides various services for Graduations and Convocations from 
 a full turn key operation to only a certain service if needed.  These events need to be 
 priced out according to services provided.   

 Discount:  JBP will normally provide NYU with a 15% overall discount on overall 
 package pricing. 

 Events with NYY:  



Tents and more… 

 Number 1:  

Forty {40} 9’X10’ Tents  

Two {2} 20’X20’ Tents with clear sides                                        

All weights for tents to be supported 

Two {2} tent attendants 

Porta-Floor with purple carpet for 20’X20’ Tents   

Forty {40}  6’X 30” rect. Tables 

Forty {40}  purple table cloths 

One hundred {100} white wooden padded chairs  
 Stage 20 x16 going 24” high, going under one of the 20 x 20 tent, complete with two set 
 of steps, guard rails and purple carpet 
 Price:              24,000.00  
 Two {2} 55” flat screens on chrome stands, all cables, power strips, quads for power - 
 #40tents, #32 yellow jackets ramps for cables along the ground in center and setup labor.  
 Sound System: Four {6} Acoustic Speakers in VIP tent with all microphones, control 
 mixer and operator, seven hours, background music included. 
 Price:                8,850.00 
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entrance, double sided sign, 12’ across: 
Price:                 2,150.00 
Gator Board suspended in ten tents on back wall for posting, etc.: 
Price:                    500.00 
Hashtag Booth:                           1,650.00 
Two Decals 4’x4’                          700.00 

 Total Package:                           $  35,500.00  

************************************************************************ 



Number 2: 

 One {1} Tent 40X140' {clear sides, #34 proper weights, etc.} 

 Tent assistant for six hours 

 Forty-five {45} Tables {6’x30”} 

 One-Hundred and twenty {120} black wooded  padded chairs 

 Forty-five {45} 72”x120” purple linens 

 Setup day before    

 Price: $ 14,200.00 

 Ten {10} 24” hanging fans inside tent 
 Price:   1,850.00  

#14 Flat Screens: {ten 55” monitors, remainder will be 46”, 48”, 50” monitors, $575 
 each} 
 Price:    8,050.00  

Sound System: Six {6} Acoustic Speakers in strategic positions with all microphones, 
two apple boxes for speakers to stand on, control mixre and operator, seven hours. 

 Price:       1,950.00  
Three sets of white lounge furniture for reception area in front of tent;  including three 
{3} couches, three {3} ottomans and end tables 
Price:      1,850.00 
Four {4} Upright truss towers covered in purple and green spandex and lighted for 
outside area 
Price:       1,100.00 
Custom Signage outside of tent on truss {artwork possible?} 
Price:        750.00 
Thirty Feet {30} of white trellis to separate front area of tent along with twelve {12} 
areca palm plants:  Plants can be used with trellis and registration tables. 
Price:      2,350.00 
Tent Permit: 
Price:     3,250.00 

Total Package Due:           $ 35,350.00 
  



NYU Job Fairs: 

Number 1: 

Pickup on after 4:30 pm 

 92 4'x30" tables (4 foot tables to maximize our space) 

 204 chairs/folding white pad 

 92 purple tablecloths for the 4' tables  

Note: Package price includes setup of all tables & chairs early delivery, pick-up, and taxes.    

 Price:                 $ 5,075.00  

 Additions:  

 60ft of Pipe & Drape 

 Three {3} 60” round tables 

 Three {3} 120” white cloths 

 Thirty {30} chairs white padded chairs 

 Two {2} 6’x30” Rect. Tables 

 Two 90”x132” White cloths 

 Twenty {20} stanchions  

 Price:                $ 1,780.00    

 Two {2} gobos, one projected on black wall, other on white wall, added gel to  add color,  
 lighting fixtures, stands, bases, early am  set up, strike. 

 Price:                $  2,850.00  

 Ten {10} Extension cords:  

 Price:                $     350.00 

 Total:                  $ 10,055.00 

 Package Price:  $ 9,795 .00 



Number 2: 

Jeff Barker Productions, Inc. provided the following special event services for NYU : 

 80 6'x30" tables   

  200 White wood padded chairs 

              80 Purple 72”x 120” tablecloths for the 6' tables 

 25 Extension cords 

 10 stanchion, 9 robes, 8’ red velvet    

                Note: Package price includes setup{6:00 am} of all tables & chairs and linens, delivery, pick-up.  
 Jeff Barker on site 

 Package Price:                 $ 4,759.00 

 Number 3: 

Jeff Barker Productions, Inc. will provide  the following special event services for NYU :  

 Delivery at 6:00 am  

 Pickup on after 4:30 pm 

 91 4'x30" tables (4 foot tables to maximize our space) 

 202 chairs/folding white pad 

 91 purple tablecloths for the 4' tables  

Note: Package price includes setup of all tables & chairs early delivery, pick-up, and taxes.    

 Price:                 $ 4,950.00  

 Additions: 

 40ft of Pipe & Drape 

 Three {3} 60” round tables 

 Three {3} 120” white cloths 

 Thirty {30} chairs chairs 



 Two {2} 6’x30” Rect. Tables 

 Two 90”x132” White cloths 

 Twenty {20} stanchions  

 Price:                $ 1,380.00   

 Two {2} gobos, one projected on black wall, other on white wall, added gel to add color,  
 lighting fixtures, stands, bases, early am  set up, strike. 

 Price:                $  2,850.00  

 Ten {10} Extension cords:  

 Price:                $     350.00 

 Total:                  $ 9,530 .00 

 Package Price:  $ 9,125 .00 

****************************************************************** 

Theme Events: 

Number 1: 

Jeff Barker Productions, Inc. provided the following décor services for NYU: 

Time of Function:2-6PMLocation of Function:  

Old New York Holiday – Black & White 

Entrance Décor: 
Red carpet and red stanchions   
Two Birch trees and cast iron gates with white snow & lights on them  

Lounge Décor: 

White Drapes around perimeter of room 110’x60’ 

One {1} Reindeer and two {2} snowmen  

Two white polar bears life size 

Four {4} Old street lamps and four {4} park benches; street signs included   



Ten {10} High tops with Ruby Red cloths, and four {4} white stools per table {40 stools} 
Price: 1,200.00 

NYC skyline - Fiber optic skyline 48’x8’   

Two {2} Red lighted bars  

Twenty-six{26] Amber lights around perimeter of room {custom colors available; red] 

Statue of liberty – all white 16’ 

Ten {10} White birch trees with lights around perimeter 

Black and white dance floor, 21’x21’ 

Black and white lounge furniture complete with two black and white couches, ottomans and end 
tables 

NYC backgrounds digital photo Green Screen, unlimited photos 

Décor for Food Stations: Three Dimensional props: 

Little Italy: Columns, balustrade, ivy, and string of white lights 

Chinatown: Pagoda, giant gong, fans, and lights 

Seaport: life size row boat for serving, lobster traps, barrels with fish nets 

Uptown/Harlem: three dimensional movie marquees with Apollo Theater sign, red carpet piece 
and stanchion 

Ten [10] Snow flake balloon centerpieces, clear balloon with snowflakes on outside of balloon, 
8-9 balloons per center piece 

Package Price: $ 18,425.00 

****************************************************************************** 
Number 2: 

Jeff Barker Productions, Inc. will provide the following décor services for NYU  

 Time of Function: 1:30 pm to 4:30 pm   

70’s, 80’ and 90’s Theme: 150 Guests estimated, buffet – walk- around style event with 
#75 seats. 



Entrance: outside room 

Red Carpet 20’ with red ropes and silver stanchions…similar to club look in the time 
period for an “entrance”.  Price:   550.00 

Three dimensional 16’x8’x16’x8’ lighted “glow” square bar with colors fading in and out…  
with bar stools. Price:  2,000.00 

Fifteen {15} suspended disco balls measuring from 8”, 16” and 20” balls and stagger the 
height around center area of room. Price:  1,150.00 

LED lights around perimeter of rooms in colors fading like the bar. Price:  1,500.00 

One large mirror ball over dance floorPrice:     500.00 

Black and white dance floor : 20x16 Price:   1600.00 

Two {2} truss towers with platinum lights on each for lighting effects around room and 
dance floor….Disco style lighting Price:   1,500.00 

Lounge Furniture:  

Two {2} black love seats 

Two {2} white love seats  

Two {2} glass coffee tables  Price:   1,500.00 

Arcade Game Space: complete with the original arcade games such as; pacman, 
asteroids, list will be provided to choose games  Four Games:  Price:   1,900.00 

Photo Station: digital photo station with magazines from 70’, 80’s and 90’s plus covers 
from rock groups, etc.  Complete with staff and costume accessories as well, hats, 
glasses, boas, etc.  Price:    1,850.00 

Fiber Optic Curtain for DJ: 24’   Price:       750.00 

DJ Marlon  Price:        900.00 

Eight {8} low cocktail tables with cloths 40# ghost chairs {clear chairs, picture will be 
sent}  Price:     850.00 

Six {6} Lighted high boys with #24 stools  Price:      1,200.00 

Total:    17,650.00 

Package Price: $ 16,400.00 



Number 3: 

Time of Function:1:00 pm-5:30 pm Location of Function:  Setup: night before or 5:00 am 

 Main Room: 

 Red carpet with iridescent snow on carpet for entrance. 
 Price:       200.00 

 Three Holiday backdrops uplit, 20’x48’: 
 Price:    5,400.00  

White Draped Wall: One Large Holiday green tree, with white lights, 12’, on lighted platform 
white picket fencing around the tree and along wall…. with snow decorations; sleds, two white 
old fashioned street lamps, and additional white birch trees.  Two 4’ Penguins, one snowman and  
blue gobo snow flakes on wall. 
Price:    2,900.00 

White drapes for corners of room in gym and one wall   
Price:    1,400.00 

Thirty {30} LED lights 40” wide….pink/rose color
Price:     1,500.00 

20 x 24 white dance floor with silver edges…two sides with white picket fence and white birch 
trees     
Price:     2,700.00 

Lighted stage 8 x 12 for DJ 12” height
Price:      950.00 

16 x 16 x 16 x 16 lighted Bar - LED lights- red
16  stools , large flower arrangement 
One large Ice arrangement in bar 
Price:   3,100.00 

Three white couches and three coffee tables for lounge; complete with blanket throws ski lodge 
style, two copper fire pits with wooden logs and fake electric flame…     
Price:     1,400.00 

6 lighted lucite highboys 
24  white leather Fiji stools
Price:      1,250.00 

Two  4 x 8 white lucite table tops with twelve lighted bases 
Two bases for each top
Price:         750.00  



28 clear lucite chairs
Price:         380.00 

Fun Explosion {Green Screen}…six winter wonderland backgrounds to choose from 
Price:        2,350.00 

Moving lights projecting on dance floor and perimeter area with operator
Price:           500.00 

Three {3} coat racks with hangers 
Price:        N/C 

DJ : 
Price:       1,000.00 

Total:       25,780.00 

Package Price: $  22,100.00  

Number 4: 

Two Theatrical Backdrops:  Two {2} Brooklyn Bridge backdrops {18x50} & {20x50} 
on large walls in gym.  In conjunction with 18’ tall black drapes around entire gym with 
exit signs and two openings for entrance and exit.  This will include setup night before 
and breakdown, two days, all labor, weights included to secure drapes, fire retardant. 
Three day event.  

Price: $   11,500.00 

Twenty-four {24] LED lights around entire perimeter of gym and lights can be 
programmed on site, however might be best to go with simple -“blue” wash on black 
drapes; 4ft length size led lights…special LED lights for three days 

Price:  $   4,000.00  

Carpet install: includes labor for initial install and all tape. {Carpet delivered Sunday 
night by NYU} 
Price:  $   2,550.00 



Two {2} Upright truss towers covered in Nokia blue spandex with custom signage for 
entrance foyer area using your Brooklyn Bridge sign with added hash tag  
Price:                   1,850.00 
2’x2’ Decals in various areas in gym, entrance, catering area and hallway, total of six {6}  
Price:                    1,200.00     {200.00 per decal} 

One {1} 55” Flat HD monitors with chrome stands – Portrait 
Price:                     1,000.00 {3.5 days}      

Package Price:        $   22,100.00 
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